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ANNOUNCEMENTS



PRESIDENT



LEADERSHIP
This week: 

Tuesday: 

❖ International Coffee Hour: Make art with Passion Works for the 
International Women’s March 2019

❖ Herion(e) Documentary Screening: 2 sessions, discussion panel afterward 
with cast

Wednesday: 

❖ Industry Panel
❖ Why Research Matters Talk



SERVICE
●

○
●
●



FELLOWSHIP

mailto:fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


NSEC



FUNDRAISING



TREASURER
Dues are $50 for members until February 3rd! 
I‘ll collect dues at the front after chapter.

Associate dues are $15

Make checks to: Alpha Phi Omega Delta 
Gamma

If you need a payment plan contact me!

Please reach out if you have questions!
Sara Althauser
740.602.2082
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



SAA
-Probation questions?

-Status requests granted!

-Committees coming tonight! Look out on 
Facebook and your email

-Questions?

Mallory Walsh saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

(740) 629-5574



Elections!

NEXT WEEK:

Nominations for Leadership!

Talk to Blue if you’re interested in 
the position :)



FACULTY PAGEANT

Feb 14th

Tabling is up on the website!!!

If you bring two faculty to the pageant you can receive two service hours or two FP hours 

You can get up to four monetary hours (spending $40) 

Also you can get one hour of service if you stay for the pageant 

Chanley Hamilton               Lexi Wiley                      facultypageant.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

614-517-0682                     937-925-6321 



OMBUDSMEN

Run for me!!



MEMBERSHIP
Thank you everyone that came to Rush!!

If you had TWO people come, please email me their names so I can give 
you service hours. I will be logging all hours for Rush, Flyering, etc. within 
the next week or two. 

Big Applications will be sent out tonight! Please have them to me no later 
than MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4th (:

If you are on interview committee, please be in Walter 235 at the 
days & times you signed up for. PLS DON’T FORGET!!!

Activation will be on Thursday, February 7th, at 7PM! Dress is FORMAL (no 
jeans or leggings). This is a MANDATORY event, unless you have a 
university excuse. Katie Conley

(937)815-2836

membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



PLEDGE ED.



CHARITY CHAIRS

853.53
20



COMMUNICATIONS

…



HISTORIAN



HAPPY CAN :-)


